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THE SPECIL USE OF WORDSWORTH.

I DO not knIow that Wordsworth is properly read, or that lhe,
is more than superficially studied by the ordinary student.
Perhaps not; for there is considerable required of hlmi whio
would corne to the best there is in suchi a poet. Certainly, lie
does not ýset the poetie fashion of the finie, however his spiiit
may be here and thiere diffused throughi eontem porary literature.
The difficult mod el is liable to be discarded. «Not that, because
of aiiy exquisitenesi of mould, ainy fineness'of toueh, like that
of Tennyson, lie is difficuit; but because of the elevation of the
.pirit in him, the immanence of soul, the clearness of that
1«inwvard eye." But ' surely our good grey puet inust not go upon
the sheif. lis own age needed hlmi no more than does ours.
11e is the nntidote to our present life's nîaterialising tendencies;
the leaven against spiritual atrophiy in the dry intellectualismn of
the tiie; the quýick sedative for the fever-niadn)eýýs tha-,t stili
increases the ever wiIder-throRbing pulse of hiearts t.hat leap to
tizne with the electro-m-otor. It is Matthew Arnold wvho claimis
in hlm a power not to be reduplicated:

"Ali ! since dark dayvs stili bring to light
ïMan's prudence aiid ,nain's firery xniglit,
'fine i-nay restore us ini bis course,
(ieotlie's sage mmid iiiii Byroli's force;
But whlere will BFurope's latter hour
Again lind Wordsworth)s hecaliug power?
Othiers -wili teach. us liow tu dare,
And against fear our breast to steel;

.Others wvill strengtliem us to bear-
But wvho, ahi ! who, will make us feel?
The cloud of mnortat destîiy,
Others wvill front it fearlessly-
But who, likte him, ivili put it by?
ICeep fresli the grass iipon 'lis grave,
0 Rothia, with thy living %wave!
Sing Iimbu thiy best! for fciv' or none
Hfear thiy voice riglit, now lie is gone."

No inere piece of fr-iendly partiality is this; but a truth
evidently heart-felt by hlmi who uttered it. Strange is lb that
the intimate and admirer of such a soul could not have lived
more in the liglit thiat rayed therefrom. But, alas! h owever we
admire.,

"'We rcceiv'e but what wcm- give;
hie saw according to a differing nature; lie ivas not, like Words-
worth, a buoyant and d ivinely lu mnus soul.
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This distinguishing attribute of Worrds-worth's besb poetry is
precisely what w'e cannot afFord to lose. Hie was not wrong in
the reverexîce lie feit for hlis own gift, ani in the estimnate lie
put ilpon the highiest of his wvork. No doubt hie seemed Vainly
to confuse hiis episodes of inspiration with the prosy setting in
which -%ve are apt to 1ind thiem ; yet even the prophets imperfectly
understand thiemselves. But it is jast this gentie, loving quiet-
isai, poetically expressed; this kindling of the soul; this voicing
of lier primiai instincts, that mak-es his work one of the most
valuable, rnost salutary things in ail our literature. Its neglect
by us is to our own loss. Other.- have written argumnents and
declamnations about lIrnortality ; but hiere is a new, real
prophetie assurance. The Ode is transcendent from this pcinb
of viewv. None like t.his was ever wri'.en before; whien can it
be suiperseded ? There is about this, and about othar things we
nîighit quote an almost Scriptural quality; you do not look upon
it as ordinary art, or as niere poetic enthusiasm. It has more
sanction than can be drawn frorn an individu-al ex-perience; as
the child to the voice in the Temnple, our midmost self responds>
"Here arn 1, speak foi' 1 listen." With in the hieart is hiappier,

for it is better; %ve feel the JUniverse suffused wvith Spirit, and
redolent-.

"0 f truth, of grandeur, beauty, love and hope."
To the lover and student of this poet, the spirit of inan, and

his relations to the universe, are of heighitened significance. Not
only by his help the more clearly

<«'0ur souls have sight of that, inim.ortal sea
Which brought us hither,"

but we are not altogether aw'ay froin home, being here. Ail evil
is not immediately present, and ail good far away and beyond
man's relations, lie being hiere, they are for the preseut here also:

«'And, O ye fountains, meadows, bills and groves,
Think not of axîy severing of our fives !
Yet iu my lieart of licarts 1 feel your nmight;
1 only have relinquished one delight
To live beneath yeur more habitual sway.
1 love the brooks wvhich down their chiannels fret,
Even more than wvhen 1 trippedl lightly as they:-
The innocent. brightness of a new-born day

Is lovely yet;
The clouds that gather round the settin- sun
Do take a sober coloring frum an oye
That bath keptw~atch o'er rnan's mort-ality!
Another race hath been, and other palms are won.
Thaulis tu the hurnan heart by whiich we lire;
T hanks to its tenderness, its joys and fears ;
To me the 'nettnest flower that, blows can give
Thoughts that do often lie too deep for ttars.'

Others hiad wvritten charrniugly, and even lovingiy of nature;
many have succeeded since, in this line. We catch hier fentures,
sometinies, fair throughi the soinetinies rhetorical tinsel of
Thonison ; yet better we love to trace them in Cowper's sym-



pathetie touches; but here is the perfect, peculiar xresu1t. In
Scott's delineation we deIigIîý, the spirit lie infuses gives the
sanie satisfaction that mere animal bealthiness and physical
perfection doos z -excellent in i ts range> but its r'ange is not high.
Scott, in one of lis poems, caine amid the scenes thiat Wordsworth
macle hi-, habitat; but Iîow diflhrent were the eyes that saw,
and the soul that Ioved!1 In Wordsworth, like thie affectioiis of
bis ProtêsiIaus iu E lysium, all is teraised and solemnisedl." Hie
canuot look out into a sunset, as other muen look, seeing miere
images of a supernal glory,-like Xloore, saying,

l ecati alinost think ive gaze
Thiroughi -olden î'istas ir. Ueaven"

but in the bosoni of hlm, who gazes froni Rydal Mount, when-
teThine is the tranquil hour, purpureai Eve,"

there rises a superior rapture, a more transcendent faith so
that-

«neLong its god-iike wish or hope divine
Tforrns iny spirit, nie'er eaui 1 believe
That thii agnificence is -%vholly thine

The love of nature wvas neyer with hlm an afbectation; nor
the interpretation of nature a inere elegant exercise, but one to
which lie broughit, and by wvhielh lie derived, or ixnproved, his

engsdeepest virtue.
«I'Tis lier priiege,

Throughi ail the years of this our life, to lead
Froin joy to joy . for site can s0 inforra
The inid thiat is wvitin us, so iinpress
Witli quietness and bcauty and so feel
WVith lofty thouglits, that neithier evil tongues,
Itashi judgmnents, or the sneers of selfish nien,
Nor greetings where iio kindiness is, nor ail
The dreary intercourse of daily life,
Sill e'er prevail against us, or disturb
Our cheerful faith, that ail,%which ive behold
Is full of blecsings. "

William Ilowitt, (himself, as wve believe, a mnber of the
Society of Friends), bas, with considerable plausibility put
Wordsworth forth as the great Quaker among p'oets, in literary
garb, as Nvell as in doctrine and spirit. Having quoted sonie
eýx;împlLes hie says : «cIf Geo:ge Fox had written poetry, that is
exactly what lie wvould havte written. %o couipletely does it
['lThe Tables Turned>] enibody the grand Qua.ker doctrine, that
Clarkson in his Potraiture of Quakerism, lias quoted it, without
however, perceivingt- that the grand and complete fabric of
Wordsworth's jýoetry' is bulit on this foundation : that this dogama
Of quitting mcie, books, and theories, and sitting down quietly
to receive the unerring intimations and influences of the spirit
of the universe, is identical iu Fox and Wordsworth; is the very
saine in the poetry of the one as in the religion of the other.
The fvo reformers acquired tlieir L&ith by the sinne process,
and in the same mianner. Fox retired to a hollow oak, as he
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tells us, and withi prayers and teors soughit after the truth, and
came at Iength to see that lb lay not in ;chioolý-, colleges, puipits,
but in the téaching ln a passive spirit of the great Father of
Spirits. Wordsworth retired to the

IlMountains, to the sides
0f the deep riv'ors, and the lovely strcams,
Wherevor nature led.>

And lie tells us that to this practice lie owved
"lA gift

0f aspect înost sublime ; that blcssod mood
In whieh the burden of the mystery.
In which, the heavy and the Nveary wveight
0f ail this unintelligible world
Is lightened : that serene aud blessed mnood,
In whicli the affections gently lead us on,
Until the breath of this corporeal framne.
And even the motion of our huinan blood,
Almnos,' suspended ; wve are laid asleep
lIn body, and become a living soul.
%.Vhile wvith an eye made quiet and the -power
Of harinony, and the deep power of joy,)
We see into the life of things.>

"This is perfect Quakerism; the grand dlemand of wliich is,
that you shalI put down l this meddling intellect whichi miis-
shapes the beauteous forms of things;' shahl Iay at rest the
actions and motions of your own mnds, and ç-ubdue the impa-
tience of the body, tili, as Wordsworth has rnost clearly stated
it>-

The breath of this corporeal franie,' etc.

It was this very doctrine of the non-neccssity of hunxân inter-
ference between us and ail knowledge, of the all-sufficiency of
this invisible and 'great teacher, as Wordsworth calls them,
which led George Fox and the Quakers to, abandon ail forms of
worship, to strip divine service of ail music, singing, formai.
prayers, written sermons, and to sit down in a perfect passive
state of silence, to gather sonie of

'Ail this mighty suum
0f things forever speaking,'

into
'A heart

Thlat wat.3hes and receives."

We have not space to pursue quotation; nor are we careful
to empliasize the identity, too minutely of the underlying
principles and doctrines of poet and sectary. Thes.-, are great
principles common to many sects, wThile somne differences iiiglit
be here indicated, wvere that our purpose, and if Wordsworth
were indeed an entire Quaker in his poetical theory and practice,
ha was counted a very correct Ji"piscopalian, in ail relating to
religious faibli. This re]igious quietism was germinal in the man,
before it wus cultivated; and it may exist in a mnan>s character
let his church affiliation be what it may. But the exceeding
value of t his, to the modern student of literature, and of



divinity, is what wve wird to insi.qù upon. Vie »"-e xow upon
the age of the apotheosis o? niere knowledgre, o? tne deifleatioxi
of the intellect, and the conse(luent eclipseè of faith; the age
wlien retined literature, and even the most sacred arts, it is
asserted, Mnust conforrn or languish; the age, whien faitl imust be
ýuspected as crodulity, when sentiment, fancy, feeling are to ha
suppressede~nd abandoiied, as fit for the infancy only and not
the inhood of the world. Tluis means, to some, that the loftiest
faculties of our nature are to be ignored, to their perishing;
and that things we should know a.smost real are to be discredited
as venerable hallucinations that should deceive our fondness no
mûlreŽ. If a mian cares for this better part o? bis nature, above
ail poets let hirn attend to Wordsworth, for, if Tyndall and ihe
scientists wvill teach hlm to open eye and mind,-very needful
powers to secure,-our poet will teach him to Iay open heart an(i
soul, for the coingc of stili biglier kçnowv1-dge. In the doinain
of spirit, and of religious faitli, wve have acc',epted '- Experience »
as the decisive factor. Conviction lives where the God-life has
entered. So it is flot a. brîlliant aphorismi our poet gives us
1le rises wvith a 'ight upon his hrow; lie says,-

"I1 have felt
A preAence that disturbs mie with joy
0f elet'ated thoughts . a sense sublime
0f something far more deeply interf used,
Whose dweiling is the lighit of setting suns,
And the round ocean, and the living air,
Aiid the binte sky, and in the tmmd of mani:
A motion and a spirit. that impels
Ail thinkizîg things, ail objecté of ail thought,
And rolle through ail thirigs."

Therefore hie loves this " inighity being,"' this noble organism of

Deity-- «,Weil rlease-i to recogn ze,
In nature and the lauguage of the sentie,
The anchor of rny purest thouglits, the uurse,
The gudthe guardian of my heart, and soul
Of ail my mortal being."

In the greatest of his works lie portrays t.he character of a
soul, aniniate, sincere, receptive. To the outward eye the iman

as,. wandering pediar, horriely, unromantic; to thxe poet's discern-
ment hie is a scer, capable of inspiration. From his childhood,
God tbrough nature bias been bis teacher. Tend-ing cattie on
the bils,-

«« Re, nîany an evcuing, to his distant homne
In solitude returning. saw the bis
f' rowv larger iii the darkness, ail alc>ne
Behind the stars corne out above hie head,
And traveiled througli the wood. w~ith no one near,
To wvhom hie nuiglit confese the tbings lie saw.
111 sucli com munion. not fron terro,' ree,
Wlxile yet a child, and long before his time,
Re lied perceived the presence and the power
0f greatness."
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This child liad littie need then of the niental, crainmer, or Mie
chatterer of words; the subtie, silent Voice could ther-3 dispiace
ail other teachers. Books tnay not have been altogether whnting,
but

CI'He liad suisl neéd of books."
Great thoughts camie to himi, but camne flst in the form of great
emotions:.

««Vhat soxîl was hiis, when, froin the naked top
0f soute bold beadland, hie behlil the stin
Rise up, and hatho the world ii liglit! Ho looked -
Oceun and earth, the solid frairie of carth
And ocEan's liquid nass, beneathi lîjîn lay
In gladness anil deep joy. The clouds wero touched,
And in tixeir silent faces did lie read
Unutterable love. Sound needed none,
Nor any voice of joy ; bis spirit. (Iran k
Tbe spectacle; sensation, soul, and fortn,
Ail inelted into hirni they switdl,wed up
JHis animal being ; ini thein ilid lie live,
And by them did ho live ; they were :hus life.

In such access of inid, ini such bighi hour
0f Visitation from the living G-,od,
l'houglit was flot. ; in enjoynient it expiredt.
No tlhauks ht, brerxthed, lie proffered no request,
Kept into still commaunion that trar'scends
The iimpprfect offices of prayer and praise,
His mmid was a thanksgiving to the power
That niade itan.; it N'as bleusedness and love!"

What a rictlire is this!1 What an aèclaînation of ail that is
spirituall y attainable, in the closet, or under th-3 open sky; the
Ce'stili communion," the " visitation f rom the living God," the
elaccess of mi.nd." What is Ctil our boasted knowviedg(, without
thee! It avajis not to say that he.re is imaged a superior and
an exceptionai, soul, that (-' the Poet hiniiseilf. These primai.
instincts here set forth are our universal heritage; only they
are overlaid, or we are educatedl out of tlier. Here is the very-
inner sanctuary, w'ither Inimanuel leads the way; and it was
the poet's faithi that there are many humble, unsophisticated,
unlettered souls, in their degree what he has pictured large.
Attend to hiim; for it is his aim and pirovince to assist ail that,
are, and to stimulate many, many more!1

PASTORt Frm~x.

THE STYLE OF MUS BROWNING.

MRS. Browning occupies the saie place among won1en that
Shakspeare does among men. Her early education was pro-
niiscuous, consisting chiefly of reading with littie r!egard to the
quality of the books that she read. Afewrsfortunate cir-
cuinstances guided ber in the direction of studies as refining as
they were severe. She becamie familiar with Grecian literature,
and learned the art and beauty of the Attic draumatiets. Slie
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roamed in the Acadlerie groves and drari.%- at the fountain-hiead
of poetry. Mrs. Browvni*ng's earliest proikictions of Ilote were
tran~slations, which althougli exhi biting rnany crudities, were
yet touched by the master hiand of genius. Shie was alwiLys
healtlifiil and at case, wlien lier classicismi blrG.somed ou the
.>pr*ays of lier own genius. She utilized Greek tradition, but lier
antique touches were lit up by modern thoughit and action.
Even when lier eyes were growing dirn and bier poetic force
abated, while she sang a înelyý of the pastoral god, ber "'sorîg
on the his forgrot to (lie and the lillies revived, and tCie dragon
fly came back to dreain on the river."

Rer -;tyle froni the begir. ning ivas strikingly original ; uneven
to an extrenie degree, equally remarkable at tirst for defeets and
beauties. As segrew older, the former graduailly lessened, and
the beauties grew more admirable. Rer verse was often rugged
and unflnishied, owing to the subordination of taste to feeling.
Always intense, racy, sportive, woi-shipful, sympathetic, and
tremulously sensitive to sorrow.

The effeet of Mrs. Browvning's secluded life was visible in her
diction, which ivas aequired froui books rather than from inter-
course ivith the living 'v aorld, and as she read ail bookzs, înany of
hel words were obsolete. Again as she explored French, Spanishi
and ïitalian cla,,ýics with as inucli zest as those of hier ow'n
tongue, lier words were often fantastical. Rler taste neyer
seemed quite developed, but through life wvas inferior to lier
feeling. So noble however w'as this quality of feeling, that
critics attended to, her peotry, and attempteci to correct its faults
of style. Rer obsolete words were often introduced unnaturally,
sometimes producing a girotesque effect instead of an attractive
quaintness.

An occasional discord bias its use and charm, but harshness
wvas the mule rather than the exception. In many of bier poerns
amid a chiaotic mass shine forth wvonderfuIly finle passages. So
dazziing are these lustres thlat it lias been said that their nurn-
ber and proximity render ber book one flame.

Rer imagination knew no bounds bait soared away to the
intinite. Rer conception of the sublime was striking and vivid.
It would be absurd to regret that certain characteristies of lier
poetry Nvithhold it from the many and confine it to the few. It
clid not belong to the genis of Mrs. Browning to enter the doors
of the humble and unedueated. To lier- belonged the pmwer of
stjirring- the utmost, fountain of laugbiter and tears, of bringing
music from the rougli inetal of every day life; of kiiudling those
lights in huinan eyes, which glance froin seholar to rustic, from
peasant to king with the smile of reconcilement and relationship.
Yet the words oi' this wonian, boumning in tendemnzess, do not

reac th strg7 pulsing heart of coxmnc'ï huinanity! And.
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wvhy ? Because of a certain obscurity, an excessive dema.-id on
the, reader.

In the Draina of Exile is foit t-he presence of astonishing
genius. It cob-tains many fine thoughits, bu': the whole seems a
W 'Id ind %v, avering illusion. IL is true in conception andl mnag-

nii'n r xctoIiit, 'pure intellectual, mighit and stric
inetaphiy.sical truth are on a level wîth its corisumm-ate poetry.
But in this as in the rnost of Mrs. Browvn i 1ong,-r poemis there
is a Iack of sustaining povrer.

ln the dialogue betweeil Adamn and Eve -we become aware
that the author iE, a woinan-not froni any weakness, not fromn
any sameness or extravagance, but frorn the excess of the ele-
ments of pathos ani beauty, wvhich. belong only to one whose
m~ imanliness iI a., intense as lier genius is complete. A broad

glea ' of softest Iighit, dlewy, beautiful, original, like a stream. of
sun'ighb falling thr_1ough a shower on a rugged hîliside, is cast
over the tragrical realities of lier theme, fron- the feminine know-
ledge and wvoranly symrpathy of Mrs. Browning. The pathos
throughiout is very noble.

The conception of the Draina of Exile involved a task of
overpoweriug difficulty : to put words into the niouth of the
Saviour foretelling his ow'n humiliation, with. perfect preserva-
tion of Christian re%,erence, yet wvith an energy befitting the
theme and poetie beauty einbracing the wvhoIe; y et Mr.s. Brown-
ing has «* erformed it in a wvay not unworthy of Milton.
Noi'here out of Sacred Writ is attained a pathos more sublime.
In the IlSolitary Vow," Mrs Browning strikes a note beyond,
even Tennyson cannot reach. Again in this poem, the song of
victorýy mighit be read after Shakspeare or Aeschyl uis and yet its
excellence be pronounced supreme.

Stili another class of -writings remains to be considered:
those which are broadly characterized as poems of personal
eînotion. In those poeins are revealed the distinctive character-
istics of feinale nature with more exquisite anal 'vsis and more
powerful truth tlîan hitherto. In this categrory helong many of
the shorter poeins suchi as Lady Geraldine's Courtship,]Romaunt
of the Page, and niany others. But the one dleserving special
notice is The Rhyme of the Duchess May. This, in the opinion
of Bayne and odher critics, is Mrs. Browning's masterpiece. Ail
the ol1jections to it inky be summied up in one sentence. The
coxuparison of an ancient wood standing '"mute adown " to a
Ilfull heart having prityed." Such an expression as, the Il'castle
seethed in blood'> when but five hundred archers were besieging
it; the tediousness of the refrain about the littie birds, the
monotony of the words Iltoil slowly," these exhaust the faults
that can be enrnnerated. But contemplating the piece in its
entireness, it is found to be a production whose rare artistic
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completeness is as reinarkabie as the quality of its (QtftiICd
drawingr and local colouring.

In lier smialler poems Mrs. Browning seoins to work, clear of
niannerisms. In the.se she stands before us ii no classie adorn-
ment, but decorated only with the perfect beauty of lier own
w'omanliness and truth. Es;pecially is this true 1in $>he Cry of
the Human and in Sleep. Iu tho latter the deep feeling touches
each heart:

«« And fricnds dear friends, w1ien it shiah be
Thiat tlîis low bîeath lias gene frein nie,
And round m.> bier Von corne ta WEep,
Let onc most Ioving of you al
Say-not a tear inust o'cr lier fait
Re giveth Ris beloved sleep."

Had Mrs. Browvning always been so, simple lier poems miglit be
found on every cottage shi.

Over ail the domain of lier poetry, over its mental rangeq its
quiet gardened valleys, its tinklng rilis, faîls a radiancE. Of
gos-)el liglit. Ever as lier nmusic rises to its noblest cadence it

ý to take up an augel harp; the Ilighît çt toue is as the voice
Sirits.
Mrs. Browningt is essentially a Christian poet. Not in the

sense of appreciating like, Carlyle the loftiness of the Christian
type of chai'acter; not in the sense of preaching like Wordworth,
an august but ab9tract înorality, but in. the sense of êinding like
Cowper, the ,71olc. hope of linanity bound up in Christ. It is
difficuit but possible to bear th(, reflection, that rmany grreat
female writers haee rejectcd that gospel that hias done more for
woian than any other civilizing ageney, but it is wveli that the
greatest wvoiian of ali looks up in f9,ithi and love to that eye that
foîl on Mlary from the cross. The giý.ate-,st wvonian of al! this is
the verdict of an able critic, who, thougli acknoNwledgin*g that hoe
wvas not acquailited wvith ail great female writ(crs, yet state!s that
lie looked at Mrs. Browning as one looks tow'ards the brow of
a lofty inountain, rising oveî' the c]o)uds, and crowned with
,anoient snoîvs, and bias an assurance, even thougli it rizas arnid
lower hilîs, and the elevation of eali. hias not. been actually
taken, that it is peerless.

In the poetry of Mrs. Browning are qualities whichi admit of
its being compared wvith tiiose of the greatest mon; touches
,which only the niitiest give. With the few sovereigns, of
literature, the Homers, Shakespeares, Miltons, she does not rank.
But in full recollection of Sc.*t's magical versatility and bright,
cheerful glow, of Byron's fervid passion and magnificent descrip-
tion, of Wordsworth's mrajesty, of Shelly's niillion-coloured fancy,
of Tennyson's golden calm, she is worthy of being mentioned
-with any po--t of this century. She lias the breadth and
versatility of a man: no sarmeliness, -no one idea, no type
character, our single Shaksperian wonian ! .B)'4
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RITJÀN NATURE 1JNCHANGING.

WIIAT a Stable thing human nature is after ail. Men stili
nmake love, stiil hate, stili lie and cheat, still deceive themselves
aud otirers, and finally die, as did their ancestors centuries ago.
Two selections froni the works of Joseph Hall, au eminent Eiig-
lishi divine, contemporary with Shlckspere and Bacon), SQ well
illustrate this fact, that we cannot, resist the temiptatioii of quot-
ing t1hemn. Tbey describe,-and in a mariiner xvorthy Shake-
spere bi imself,-thie character of the Hypocrite and Busy-body.

THIE HIYPOCRITE

CA hypocrite is the worst kind of pla.yer, by so flIUCh that
hie acts the better part; wvhichi bath always two faces, often-
times two hearts: tirat can compose his forebead to sadness and
gravity, while hoe bids his bieart be wanton and carèless within,
and in the meantirne, laughis within imiiself to think how
Èmoothly ho bathi cozened tire bebolder. In whose silent face
are written the characters of religion, wbvich bis tonoue and
gestures pronounce, but his bands recaînt. That. bath a chan
face and garaient, wvibt a foui soul. ; whose mouthi bouies bis
hearb, and bis fingers bouie his mouth. Walking early up into the
cîty, lie turns into tire great churcb, and saintes one of the pillars
on one kniee, worshipping that God wlîich at homne hoe cares not
for, while bis oye is fixcd on soine wvindov or soine passengrer,
and bis lîeart knows not whitber bis lips go.

Hie rises, and looking about withi aidmiration, conîplains of
oui' frozen cliarity and comninends the aiicient. At churchi lie.
;vill ever sit wbere he ii-ay be stcen best, and in the inidst of the
sermon pulls out bis tables in hiaste., as if hie feared to lose 'chat
note.; Nvhile lie writes eitlher bis forgotton errand or nothing.
Mien hie turns bis Bible withi a noise, to seek an oinitted quota-
tion, and fol<as the leaf as if hoe bad found it, and asks aloud tire
naine of tire preaclier, whom hoe p-tblicly saintes, tbanks and
praises in mn honest mouth. Ho cari comrnand tears whien hoe
speaks of iris youtb, indeed], because it is past, not because it w'as
sinful; iiself is now botter but thoe times are worse. Al
otirer sins lie reekons rip %vitb cletestation, while lie loves and
hides bis darling one in bis bosoni ; ai-tl bis speech returns to iiri-
self, and every occurrence draws in a story to bis own praise.
Wbien lie slrould give he ]ooks about Mini, and say.-, Who sees
nie? No ainis noi' prayers faîl fromn hlmii rithout a witness--;
belike lest God slîould deny that Hie liathr r'eceivcdl them; and
wlien lie bath donc, lest tire world slrould not know it, Iris own
inoutîr is iris trumpet to proclaimi it. In brief, lie is .tle
strangcr's saint, tire nieigbbor's disease, tire blot o>f goodness, a
rotten stick in a dark 1'iglit, thre poppy in a corrield, an ili-



tenipered czindle with a gyreat snuff, that in going out smnells iii;
an angel àbroad, a devii at homie; and worse'wvhen au angel than
when .a devil."

THE ]IUS-Y-B0DY.

«"R:is e§tate is tao narrow- for lus mind; and therefore, lie is
fain to makze hiinself room in others' afihirs, yet ever-in pretence
of love. N.7-o niewrs can stir but by his dloor; neither can lie k-now
that whlich hie mîust not tell. What every nian ventures in a
Gulana voyage, and what they gained, lie knows to a liaju'.
Whether Holland wvill have peace, lie knovs; ani on xvhat con-
ditions, and wvith wvhat success, is famvihiar to hin ere it be
concelude.>ci. No post cau pass in without a question; and,
rather than lie will lose the newes, lie rides backl wvith hlmi to
question hinm of tidings; andI thoen to the next man lie inets, lie
supplies the 'vants of bis lhîasty intelligence, andi iakes up a per-
fect tale; wherewith he .so haunteth the ypatient ainditor, that,
after n-uaiy excuses, lie is fain to endure rather the censures of
his m.anners lu running aw <w, than the tediousness of an inîper-
tinent dimcourse. fis 'speechi is oft broken off withi a succession
of long parentheses, whichi hie (ver vows to 611l up ere the con-
clusion; and perhaps would effet it if tlic otlîer's ear were as,
unweariable its his own tonguie. If lie sec but two iîîen talli, and
read a letter in fic Street, lie rilus to theni and asks, if lie niay
not be partners of that secret relation ; and if they deny it, hie
offers to tell,-ince lie niiay not lîear-wonders; and then falis
upon the report of thc Scottish mine, or of the great fisli tziken
Up at Lynn, or of the freezing of the Tharnes: and, after niaiy
thankzs and disinis-sions, is hardly cntreated silence.

fie undertaktlesý: as much. as lie performs little. This man wvil
thrust himself forward to be tbe guide of bbc w'ay hie knowvs not;
and calls at his neighbor's window, and aSkls why his servants
are not at workz. The mnarket bath no conmoclity whidh lie
prizeth -not, aîîd whli the next table shall not hear recited.
Hi-, tongue, likze bbe bail of Saîinson's foxes, carrnes firebrands, and
is enOU5ghl to set the wvhole fieldl of tbe world on1 a flaune. Ilini-
self L)egiu3 tabIle-t,,lk o? bis neiglîbor at ariothcr's board, to whom
lie bears the first news, and adjures Ihuîn to conceal the reporter:
whose chlleie answer lie returns to, lus lirst lîost, enhl«.,rged wibh
a second edition ; se, a.4 it used to be donc in the fitii t of unwill-
ing Mastiffs, lie~ clzaps each n tlîc side, apart, and provokes tiienu
bo anl eagter conflict. T fhe;% can be. no act pass wiblîout lis
comment; which is ever far-fetched, rash, suspicions, dilatory.
Ris cars are long, and hi-, ey',i-s quic-, but imost of ail too imiper-
fections; which, as lie ea.siiy secs, so lie increases withi inter-
iineddling. He labours -without thaznks, talks wvithoub credit,
lives Nwit!out, love, dies witheout tears, wvithout pity-save thazt
Soue Say : "lb wa.s a piby lie, died no sooner-.

"ci

TRIE ACADIA A TLE.,fJUIA
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THIOMAS4 4JJA~NILER lIAMLBURTON.

THOMAS Chandier HP.liburton, son of Justice W. ff. O.
Hfaliburton, was born at Windsor, N. S., Dec. 17th, 17913. , He
was educated Pi, the Wixidsor Grarmmar Sehool, and subsequently
at Kingys Coliege, where ho wa'.grraduated in 1815. He was called
to the bar in 1820; and sat, as member of the Efouse of Assemnbly
for Annapolis. frorn 1826 to 1829. riromi the latter date onward
for twelve years, lie was Chief Justice of the Inferior Courts of
Conîmon Pleas for the niiddle division of 'Nova Scotia. After-
wards hie hecamne Judge of the Supreme Court, but resigned
that office and took 1)p his residence in England in 185C,. Two
year-s later, at Oxford, the honorary degree- of D. C. L. was con-
fer.red upon hi. Froni 18.59 to 1865, lie sat in the British
Ulouse of Commnons, as memiber for Launceston; and in August
27th, of the last narned year, lie died at Isleworth on the Thames.

Such is a short sketch of the life of Nova Scotia's-perhaps
Canada'ýz-goreatest, man of letters. Halihurton was a voluminous
writer; and in orùer to, do anything like justice to hini it would
recjuire a very 1-nucli greater space than is possible to obtain in a
college paper. We miust, therefore, conttent ourselves with griv-
ingr a ]ist of bis works, but confining our remarks to nierely a
very few. A BHistory of Nova Scotia was bis flrst important
production ; it as, owing to Haliburton'.- carelessness in researchi,
t«horoughylly tinreliable; and t.he author himiself pronounced it
the «I ost important account of unimiportant things that he had
ever seen.") His other principal works are:- Thé- Clocknaaker,
The Attacliè, WVise Saws, Nature and Human Nature.. The
Letter Bag of- the Great Weqtern, Bubbles of Canada, The Old
Judge, or Life in a Colony, and the Season Ticket. Nearly al
of these works touch imore or less upon politics. ifaliburton was
a Conservative, in thie literali meaning of the terni, to the back
bone. Hie opposed aIl integyrai' change and hiad littie respect for
those w'vho did not. He mýakes lis z"Old Judge,» say, that in
religion lie isît Churchian, and in polities a Conservative, as is
almost every grentlemian in these colonies. Our author was a
strongr believer in In-perial Federation. In «W1ise Laws " he
savs:

S.IL shouldn't be England and lier colonies, but they should
be integral parts of 't .e great, whole,-al1 counties of Great
Britain. There should be no taxe.- on colonial produee, and
the colonies should not hc allowed to tax, British manufac-
tures. AIl should pass free, as froin one town to another in
England;. the wvhole of it one vast horne iiiarket, from Hlongr
Kong to Labrador."

As an Ii!tor;-ùi, flaliburton as already stated, k, not reliable,
for the reasons that hoe wazs not by any means painstaking in bis
authorities, and considerably astray by his sympathies and pre-
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judices. Throughout most of his books are innume ' able tales,
or yarns as Sam Sliek would cail theni. They diqplay a great
deal of ingenuity and imagination, as wvell as a, keen relish for
fun in every form; but they are often so longr drawn out as to
become very tiresoine. Blis descriptions are of ton very foi-cible,
but marred by grotesque romparisons. Tliiis he describes and
characterizes Halifax: 'It's well enoughi in itself, though no
great shakes neither; a few sizeable bouses with a great sighit of
smail ones, likce a haîf a dozen liens with their broods of Young
chiekens; but the people, the strange critter.q, they are al
asleep. - - Halifax lias got a dose of opiumii that wifl send it
snorin' out of the v'orid, like al fellar who faIs asleep on the ice
of a winter's nighit,." '.Uhe followingI coniparison between city
and country, in praise of the latter, is certainly beaiitifi:

" These are the pleasures, says he, of a country life. A mnati's
owni labour provides him with food, and an appetite to enjoy it.
Let hini look wbich way he wvîll, and he secs the goodness and
bountv of bis Creator, Ris wisdloni, Bis power, and His raajeFtv.
There never was anything so truc as that ar2 old sayin, 1« a- n
mnade the town, but God miade the country," and both bespeak
their different architecr.s in termns too plain to be misuinder4ýood.
The one is fiflcd with virtue, and the 'other wvith vice. One is
tIle abode of pIenty, and the other of want ; one, i8 a wareduck
of nice pure water-and t'otber one a cesspool. No!1 said the
old man, a raisin' of bis voice, and givir.' the table a wipe with
his fist, that made tbieçglass aIl gringle agin, ,give me the country;
that country to which He that made it said, " Bring forth grass,
the herb yieldin' seed, and the tree yieldin' fruit," and who saw
that it was good. Let me jine with the feathered tribe in the
mornin' and at suniset, in the hymns which they utter in full tide
of song to their Creator. Let me pour out the thankifulness of
My heart to the Giver of ail good. thingrs, for- the nuinerousz
blessins I enjoy, and to intreat hiim to bless my increase, that I
may have whercevithal to relieve the wants of others, as Be pre-
vents and relieves mine. No! give nie the cotintry." Hali-
burton possessed great insight into human character, and great
power of sho-wing forth the actions and maotives of men, hy
shortY witty, sententious savYinga. Some of these aphorisnis,
taken f rom bis dif-lerent works, prctty well illustrate the phil-
osophy zind wit of their author.

sWhen 1 sec a cbi)d. said the Clockmi-aker-, I always feel safe
with) these women folk, for I have always found that the road
to a woman s heart lies th)roughrl ber child.»

"Encourage the timnid ones, be gentie and steady withi the
fractious, but lather the sulkzy ones like blazes."

'A candidate is a miost partikilar polite man, a noddin here,
and a howin there, and a shakin hands ail round. Nothingr
improves a man 's mariners like an election."

ATHEN.eEUilf.
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cUndlivided, unremittin attention paid to one thiiig, in nir.ety-
nine cases; out of a hundred, wviI1 easure success; but you know
the old saying abolit Iltwo niany irons%."

"Pieents of ïnoney injure both the giver and receiver, and
destro *y the equiiibrium of friendship, and diminishi independence
and -;elf-l-espect."

" Be honest, lie consistent, bo temperate: bo rather the advo-
cnte of internai improvernent thian polit-ical change : of rational
reforrn, but flot organie alterations. Neither flatter the inob nor
flatter the grovernuient ; support what is righit, oppose what is
wr-ongc; what von think, speak ; try to sat.i';fy yourself, and not
cthers; and if you are not popular, you will at in-st be respected;
p(>puiarity lasts but a day, respect will descend as a heritage to
your eliilflren."

"'Il'he poor are everywhere more liboral, more obligin, and
mnore hospitable, accordin to their means, than the rich are."

IlI wonder if folks will ever learn that politicks are the seed,
rnentioned in Seriptuir, that fell hy the roadside, and the fowls
camne and picked thiem up. They don't benefit the farmer, buc
they feed theiin hungcry bidteparty-lealders."

CAn Ainiean citizen nover steais, hoe only gains the
,ad vanttae."

"tSqiieamishnesqs and indelicacy are often fouind united ; in
short, that in inanners, a-, in other things, extreres mueet."

"None bates like Mim that ha-; once been a f riend."
"Don't rnarry too poor a gal, for thoy are apt to think there

is no end to their husband's puss; nor too rich a grall, for they
are apt to ieiiiind vou of it onpleasant soinetimes; nor too griddy
a gaill for tliîy negleet thicir fainilies; nor too (lerure a one, for
they a,.'e inost apt to give you the dodgre, race off, and leave you;
nor one of a difrttset or it breeds discord; nor ai -weak-
inindedi one, for cidr take ai 1 thecir talents from thoir. nothier."

Il0f ail thie sewenteen .sene', 1 like commion s.ense abxit a-,
well as aîiy on 'cmn, arter aU ; now,, don't you, squire V

OARLYLE'S 0PIN[0N 0F ICKENS AND TIÂKERA.Y.

Dickens 'vas a good littie fellow, and one of flc nost cliecry innocent
natures lie hadI e ver ciicotunitered. Lut lie Iiveid Iimong a set of adînirers
,vlio did.1 Iiim no g"lod, and lie spent ill his inconle i i ti eir i i ay.
Hie ýVas seltlorn s-e(,i in filshionable drwn-onsliowcver. and inaini-
tained,) one couhi ec sonething of bis re-porter indepiendence. H i-
thieory of life %vas cnitirciy wrnng,,. Hli toughî mon ougIt to ho buttered1
iip aînd the -%vorld maîle soft and accomnnodating for tiem, and .111 sorts
of fellows biave turkey for thieir Christmas (limier. Coinnmandiiîg and
c(>Itrolling Inud punishiing tii, lie would give iii) w~itihoutazîy rnisgivings,
in order to cozvx and sootlie and dehîde thin iinto (loing riglit. But iu-
NWIs nett ini this zunner tlint the etei'n:l lawvs operated, but quite othor-
wise. Dieezîs hiad not wvritten anythiing Nviiiclî hie lid found of mulchi
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use in eolving the problem of lI.But hie was «%Yortli soinetliing; lie
wvas wvorth a penny to read of ari cv'ening before going to bcdz

Thiackeray hiad more reality in li ni and wotild eut up) loto a (lozen
D:enei'es. Tlîey ivere altogetlier different at bottom. IDiekens mvas
doing the best in hlmn, and wveut on siniiling in perenniial ooot-ilattire
but Thackzeriy despised lîiniseif for hiis work, and ou tliat accomnt could
liot always do it even moderately wvell. H1e wvas essentially. a man of
grim, silent, stern nature, but lntely lie liad circulated aniong fashionable
people, diing out every day, and hie covered this dispositioni w'th a1
varnishi of sniooth, simiIing- coînipaceyq, not at ail pleasan t to contcînplate.

Dickens' chief faculty n'as thiat or a coici actor. Hie %ould hiava-
moade a successful one hiad hoe takeîî to that sort of life. Ris public
readlings were in fact acting, and very good acting too. Hie hiad a
reni-irkable facuity for business and moade good bargains 'ith lhis book-
sellers. Set lîim to do any %vork, and if lie uiidtrtook it, it mias alto-
gethier certain to bc donc effectually. Thackeray hiad far more literary
ability, but one could not fail to perceive that hoe had no convictions at
ail, except that a inan oughit to be a genitleiinai.-,aud oughit not to be a
snob. Tlhis was about the sum of the belief thiat ivas in iinl. Thie
chief skill hoe possessed %vas making ivonderful. likenesses w'ithi pen and
ink struciz off without premiediatioin, and w'hiech it wvas found hoe could
not afterwvards improve.- From Con.versations .withb Carlyle, by Sir
Gavan~ Dufi1 .

JOHN4 CROWNE.
Wlio hais ever heard of John Crowne ? Very few I fear ; and

stili fewver know anything about hiim. And hoe deserves to be
knowvn, especially by Nýova Scotians. John Crowne, the date of
wvhose birthi is not definitely known, was a native of Nova
Scotia, and son of an Independent nîinister. Coming to Eng-
land, he was somnetin-e gentleman usher to an oki lady, but after-
wards an author by pr-ofesý.sion. He died in obseurity about
1703. CroSne w'asý patronized hy Rochester, ini opposition to
Dryden, as a dramatie poet. Between 1661 and J 698, ho wrote
seventeen pieces, two of which-nainely the tragedy of
«'Tliyestes," and the coinedy of "Sir Oourtiy Nice "-evirice
gYreat talent. The torruer is, indeed , 'ounded on a repulsive class-
ical story. A.treus invites hiýs baixis-hed brother Thyestes to the
court of Argos, and there at a banquiet sets before hulm- the
marigled litmubs of bis own son, of whichi the fr ther unconsciously
partakes. The return of Thyestes fromn his x'e ireinent, with the
fcars and misgyivingsý wvIicli follow,, are vividhv described:

EXTRACT FROM THIYESTES.
T11YESTES, PIIILISTIIENES, PrS.N.s

Thyestcs. 0 %vondrous pleasure to a banished mnan,
1 feel niy ioved long lookecd for native soil;
And oh! 1 ny w~cary cycs, thiat ail the day
Had fromi soino inountain travelled towards this place
Now rest thernselves tipon the royal towcrs
0f that great palace wherc I hact my birth.
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O sacred towers sacre ini your hieighit,
Mingling %vitli clouds, tAie villas of the gods,
Whitlier for sacred pleasures they retire :
Vour lofty looks boast your divine descent;
And tue p rond city whicli lies at your feet,
And von id give placete nothing but to you,
Ovns lier oriia 9s short of yours.
Aîîd nowv a thousand objects ride more fast
On mornïng beains, and nicet my eyes in throngs:
And sec, ail Argos meets me with. loecd siionts!
Philistheizes. O joyful sound!
2'hy. But witli them Atreus tee-
Phil. W'hat ails mny father that lie stops and shakes
And now retires?
Tky. Return with nie xny son,
And old friend Peneus to the hionest beasts,
And fai thful desert, and woell-seated cares ;
Trees shelter mnan, byw~honî they often die,
And neyer seek revenge; no villainy
Lies in the prospect of a humble cure.
P'en. Talk you of v'illainy, of foes, and fraud ?
2'hy. 1 talk of Atreuis.
Pen. What are theqe tu him!
Thy. Nearer than I amn, for they are hiniself.
P'en. God drive these inipieus thoughits out of your inid
Thy. The gods for ail our safety put theni there.
Returni, return wvith me.
Pen. Against our oatms!
I cannot stemi thiz vengeance of the gods.
Thy. Here are no gods ; they've left this dire abode.
P'en. True race of Tfantalus ! who parent-like
Are doomed in inidst of plenty to be starved,
RHis hiel and yours differ alone in this:-
Whien lie wvould, catch at joys, they fly frein in
W\lien glories catchi at you, you fly froin thcm.
Ti'y. A lit comnparison ; our joys and his
Are lying shadows, whichi to trust is liell.

The folloviing, selections also contain sonie fine thougrhts:

WISITES FORt OBSCUPITY.
Hoiv iniserable.a thing is a great man!
Takze noiasy vexing greatness they that please;
Give mue obscure and safe, and silent case.
Aquaintance and commerce let iue have noue
XVith any powerful tbing but tinie alone:
My rest'let tine be fearful to otfend.
And creelp by me as by a slumbering ;riend;
Till, -%vith. case glutted, to my bed I stual,
As men te sleop after a plenteouls meal.
Ohi, wvrctched ho, wvho called abrond by pover,
To knoiv himself can neyer find an haur!
Strange to hiiself, but te ail uthers knoivn,
Lends every one hi% life, bu t use.% none;
So, etc hle tasted life, te death lie goes,
And himuseîf ]oaes ere hirnseif lie kuews.

PA&SSIONS.
Wce oft by lightniug rcad in darkest nighits;
And by your passions I reud aIl your natures,
Thou yon ut other times can keep thein dark.

LOVE IN WVOixN.
These are great mnaximns, sir, it is confessed;
Tee stately foi a wvomnans r.urro'v breast.
Poor love is le~in men's c apacious mnîds;
In ours it fils Up ail the r >im it finda.
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INCONSTANCY OP' THE M'ULTITUDE.

l'il not such favour to rebeilion show,
To wvefr a crown the peopli do bestow;
Who. wvhen their giddy violence is paSt,
Shial frorn the king, the adored, revoit at last;
And thon the throne they gave they shall invade
An1 d Bcorn the idle which them8elves have nmade.

I hate these potent 1madmnen, Who keep all
MUaukind awvake, w~hile they, by their great deeds
Are drurnning liard upon this holloiv world
Only to inake a sound to lest for ages.

We will now present our readers with) a very inadequate
rendering of that noble Ode, wherein HTorace prediets the
immortality oflhis own faine. The Ode is No. 3. BookIHI.

I've rea-ved a moenument outivearing brass.
O'ertoNvering those by Cheops huilt of old;

Ail hiirmless %vil1 unnuinbered tempestspesa
Nor slhal its feul reihetless TMine héhold.

1 ahail not ail expire ; niy nobler patrt
Shall ne'er go down te Orcus' shadoNvy shore,

But freshier grow, as cenituries depart;
Till priest aud vestal mount Roxne's faine no more.

My iiaine shal qeu-nd ivith fierce Anfilius' roar,
Where parched Appulia vears hier rustie race,

For I'was first Ausoniani strains to pour
In perfect miasures of Aeolian grece.

Mleet then, to claini the prize by menit won;
So thou, àMelpomene, the laurel bring;

And straightway bie thy pleusant Jaber done;
To bind the browv of hlm who lives to sing.

Baptist Book Roorn,
HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.
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LAST Mntli we referred to the importance of encouragring excellence
in literary comp)ositionl on the part of thé students. By perrnitting
greater latitude in the choice of subjects, and by affording opportunity
by which. distinction may be won in literairy work, muchi could be done
in this direction. But it is in the power of the students t.hemnselves to
do not a littie to invite a keenci' interesr, and more. diligent endeavor for
excellence, in Iiterary composition. Thie Atlienoeum, the Literary
Society of the students, bas neyer reccived the interest on the part of
the members -%vhich its object deserves. As a school for educnting its
wrexnbers in publie speaking, debating, and transncting public business,
it lias been befia. As an organization for imiproveinent in literary
skill, it-lhas failed. The reason is apparent. The students have not
time to prepare elaborate papers, together -%vith the essnys required in their
regular work. When a paper is to be rend before the Socicty, the
n,,,tural inference is, that it is eithier an old essny prepnred -%vith thie sole
'?bjeut of doing duty, or a class nssignment an)d tLerefore not very in-
viting ; or, if prepared expressly for the occasion, of. necessîty hastily
written and therefore not displnying muchl iternry excellence. The
resuit is, -%vhen the reading of nu original paper is nnnounced on the
evening's programme, littie is expected; wlien little is expected, the
tendency of human nature is bo maire little suffice. It is truc that ninny
excellent papers have been rend in, the Athenoeum Society ; but the
tendency iuentioned reinainm. How can it be obviated 1

WITHI th-, Power of choosing those subjeets for essnays or literary
compositions ici which each is espccially interested, the student could
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do much towvard encouragring miutual improvem~ent, in literary wvork.
Three or four prizes could be, offered by the Atheinoeum Society for the
best papzrs read by members of the difièrent classes, a prize being
awarded to the wvriter of the bcüst essay of ench class. The papers should
be credited. iii the ternis ivork of the student. Each being written upop.
a different subjeet and, wvbile being prepared for the regular term's -%vork,
ivith a view to being rend in public, the most of the papers thus prepared
wuuld. be well worthi an audience of the Athenoeun. The difficulty of
inducing students to compete for *hese prizes may be urged agztinst this
proposai. This difficulty is easily obviated. The examiner of the
term's essays miay makce a se1:ction of the best contributions of each c]ass,
-iv'e the naines of the writers to the Executive Committee of the
Athenoeum, and, in estiniatiing the term's work of the -%'riter2, add to
their markzs by giving them credit for the readiý3 g of the papers. This
would furnish sufficient inducement to the students to compete. If such
a course veire successfully i!arriedi oui, a manifold greater interest would
be taken iii literary work, the Athieno-eum Society wvouId be much better
attended andi of far greater benefit to'tlie body of students. The Athien-
mumi is a College Society. The %vork of its members should. be
acknoivledged bhy the College. Every paper read before the Athen-
oeum. should be credit-ed in the terrn s ivork of the student. Attendance
at its mneetingrs nee(l not ho nmade coi-aptlsory, but if the time and labor
wvhich the student spends on its behialf will contribute, to his class
standing, w'illinigly will lie labor for its advancernent. Professors and
students thus co-operating, a great incitement to universal excellence in
literary production wouldl resuit.

TaE cold blasts of w'inter are with us. Frost Î8 ini the air. Snow-
cappcd are the mountains. Ice-bound are the rivers and lakes. The
mercury continues to coutract wvitlx the lengthening days. The opinion
indeed seems to be pretty prevalent that witer is with us. In vieiv of
these faets, opportune at this season of the year, -%ve have a suggestion
to make: Would it not bo well to take the tini off the regrister ini the
wtaiting(,-room ? Ugh 1

SrE.IINAIIY opened January tenth.- The number of students
boarding in the building remains about the saine, but the attend-
ance fromn the town is Jarger than ever before. The Roll of
Honor for Iast tern shows a list, of about thirty who made first
class standing. Recent additions to the museuin and iaboratory
-will make the -%vork easier, More practical and more profitable.
A superior large microscope and several sniall ones have been
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placed in the labatory. Th.-ee liundred zoological specirnens
have been added to the collection in the niuseum. Since the
opening of the new Semninar 'y the library has been crowded into
the museuni ; but, to make roorn for these new specimens,
spacious book-cases are bein 'ý placed in the Lovitt H-all, which
will hereafter serve as library and reading room combined. The
work is now nearly completeci. Owing to the kindness of Mr.
A. P. Shand, of Windsor, the Reception-roortu is provided with
sixteen hatidsorne pieces of furniture. The Alutnnoe Society héis
purchased curtains for Alumnoe Hall. During the holidays the
Executive Comtnittee of the Senîinary had large radiators put in
two of the north rooms, thus adding rnuch to the conmfort of their
occupants. The E. T. C., out of Ats funds, lias purchased two
capacious toboggoans. La Grippe is prevalent in the Seminarv as
elsewhere. Teachers and pupils have heen afflicted. At present,
steward, matron, and six of the pupils are receivingr medical
attendance. No newv cases are reported.

On Dec. 8, Professor Tufts lectured in Alurno Hall of
Acadia Serninary. 'lihe subject of bis (]iýcourse, which wvas both
entertainirig and profitable> was "-The Submerged Tentb."

E1xe1ýanges.

THE January numnber of the DaUà.lousie Gazetie contains a
mnost interesting, articie entitled Recent Canadian Verse, by Pi-of.
MacMechan. It deah:,- with three volumes of p)oetrv issued dur-
ing the year 1892, bv three of our leadingr Caiiadian poets.

Speaking of W. W. Camnpbell andl bis Dread Voyaoe, hie says:
«Alone arnong Caniidian poets hie bas touched in The Mother the

note of univeral huùianity. In tone hae is sincerely pessi-
mistie; and pesniî,we are told, is the only religion nowv
possible "Ple dominant note is struck sharply in the first poern,
wbNichi gives the booki its title. The voyge is, of course, life.
The symibulisîn of such a cbaracteî'istic verse as this needs ne

inte preor :Withont knowvledge, without warning,
Drive nie to no lan~ds of morning;
Far ahead iio signais horning,

"liHai! of nightvard bark,
Ropeless, lielpless, Nveird. outdriveu,
Fateless, frienldless, dread, unshriveo,
For sone raee-doom., unforgiven

Drive me to the cLark."

Other poeins bave a philosophical tendency, or toucb on ques-
tions of helief such as " Tarna thu Wise," " Tbe Were Wolves,"
"Unabsolved," '«Tamâ, the dying sage, refuses to inake confes-



sion, or listen to the sacred books. Bis hope is in drearnless
delLth,

1)own in tlie browvu earth, under thie flowers and grass,
l3eneathi thie bouglis of some old spreading oak
l3pside thie w-asling of some inighty btrearn
To sleep forever where the great his d'rtrv";
Aud lot the niaddened inardli of time go by,
W'hile over all broocis the eternal sky,
Majestic, restful, as the ages pass.

0f Mr'. Bli-ss Carnian lie says: "M.Carman is first and
foremost a innsician in wvords. He sets Ijefore ils no formally
inîperfeeL work. Ris poemls have cadence, fuel, varied, satisfy-
ing. They would be agreeable, reading if they had no more
rneaning than the imm-ortel 'Jobb)erwocky." Tbey are grenuine

yries; 'munsically made' and clinging to the~ least retentive
memory. Their faul.ts are ]acki of purity, humian interest, and
at timres a teasingr obscurity, the besetting sin of ail Canadian
poets. Tphe tone is pure, contemplative pagan. The thoughts
are sticb as niigbt rise to the brain of a fawn." In discussngr
Professor Roberts' ]atest volume, lie says: ': But the Canadian
poot, who bias produced niost and bias attained the widest
recognition, is Professor Roberts. The poet. is able to ex tract
poetry from- sucb unproînising themes as the pea-fields, the cow-
pasture, the potato barvest, when the emptying baskets

Jar the hiusii
WVith hollow thunders.'

and this is the poet's mission; hoe should be an interpreter.>

IN the MWGill Fortwigetly of Jan. l9tb, among the endiess
records and statisties of "«Clubs," Societie- ," &c., wve find a cuir-
ious and interestingt article entitled "The Slugg ard, and the Fict'
Underlying the glimpse of Mioorish life and the dreamy, enervat-
ing country which this pleasing, story gives us is the portrayal of
e, moral weakness, wbich is perhaps more prevalent to-day than
ever before in the history of the world. Trhe story seemis at first
thouglit to be directed against~ laziness. But this is uiot its pur-
pose. Who can interrt its true meaning ?

AmoNG. the iiumber of truly literary articles in the January
number of the illcZi'Iateî'Uniesi- Montltku, is one on «'Lighits
and Shades of Student Life," which miust find an ans'ver, too,
deep for words, in the beart of every young mnan wbo is striving
tbroughbhis college days to prepare bimself for liesstruggcle.
ilere is the oponing paragraph:

«1 Whiat is there about our life a.s students, that makes older
people wbose sehool-days are longr past., shake their heads sorrow-
fully at us and say, " Ah, these are your happiest days,-enjoy
them while you miay-life nover is so brighit again,>'-and we
wbose bopes lead us to expeet an ever brightening ratber than
an ever d éarkening path, and whose worries and anxieties of
to-day seeu quito enough to bear, wonder %ý?hat they mean.

TUE ACA DIA .ATHENIM
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But humnan beingrs are so constituted aq neyer f ully to appreciate
apleasant situation, tili they find themnselves in a disagreeable

one, and then they look back wvith longring and regrret. And
after ail a student does live in a world of bis own, aparb f rom
thP hutrry for gain and the struggcle for existence that occupies
t.e rest of mnankind. H1e ]ives in a world of earnest thouoiit,

he mnoves in a kind of wonder-land of idens, to which everýy
master mind throuelh acres bas added sometbing'. Its
atmosphcre is broadening and lipl.ifting; he can alrnosb feel the
expanding of bis powers; every hi euth in this rezalin is an
inspiration. lie Ns dazed at the multitude of poc.sibilities tbat
open up arotind him. at the vast field for speculation and dis-
covery, and at bis own lirnited capacities in the face of ail this
vastness."

Further on lie says: «' It i a pectuliar bond that binds
e.ollegre mates-so, strongr and so endtiring. The reason for it
must be that we are ail searcbingr for truth togrether. We bave
flot lost that confidence in humnaniLy in greneral that most of us
possess at first-and "o %ve are more reatdy to believe in people
and overlook theirfalrg.

__e_-ci D _l ri-qn i .

J. H. McDONALD, '91, is assistant pastor at Amherst.
CHAS. M. WCODWORTHI, '90, practices 1awv in tie far West, at

Edmonton.
E. E. DALEY, '92, is preaching, in Berwvick, N. S, where hie is Ili 'ly

esteerned.
K.ATE R. HALL, '91, siîîcelber return from Bermuda, býas been teacli-

ing in Bathurst, N. B3.
S. *WT. CUMMINGS, '85, is candidate for the Local Legisiature for

Coichester County.
VERNON F. MASTERS, '86, lias a piofessorship in the State University

Bloonlington, Indiana.
MisADELL& G. JACKSON, is instructor in Science and Mablhematies

in Acadia Seiniinary.
H. H. WTcKwinrE, '88, prosecuting attorney, l-ias an excellent practice

at Sheiburne, -N. S.
WALTERI W. CYMPMAN, '90, lias returned to Ettinburgh to continue

the study of medicine.
JOHN MOSER, '48, stili wields the ferule at Canaan, N. B. H1e

attended the last session of the Suiner School of Science, Sackville.
CHIAS. H. MILLER, '87, is iu Roxbury, Mass., whiere hie lias an

extensb, - nractice in medicine.
A. C. RubipTow; '9 1, is stili stud(ying, at Rochester, N. Y. Hie lias

completed the worlc assigned for the degree of M. A. at Acadia.
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Is8%Ac CitA&,BL3E, '92, is principal of the Higli Schuo1 at i{an&tsport.
H. G. EsTÂnnootz, '91, is at present in charge. of the IEaptit~ Church.

iii Andover, N. B.
L. 13. CROSBY, '91, is studyi-ig ]aw in Halifax. This is bis third

year nt Dalhousie.
E. E. GATICS, '91 v'as xnarried recently nf Ieence, N. H. He is

pastor of the Baptist Churcli. of Warner, N. H.
H. T. KNA&PP, '91> Il. L. MiýonSE, '91, and J. L. CHURCHILL, '92, a-ce

studying inedicine at McGill University.
REV. J. M". LITCH, '91, lately ordained, -%as married recently .at

]Emerson, Man~itoba. iRev. H. H. Hall, '86, perfornied the cereinony.
0. D. HiGGi.-s, '91, bias remioved from Quebec to take a position iii a

bank iii Astoria, Oregon.
J. L. MASTERS, '91, is continuing Iiis studies at the State University,

Bloomington, Indiana. le is taking the course in Geology and
Mineralogy.

REV. WV. J. RXUTLEDGE, formerly of '94, intended to resu .ne bis studies
at Acadia after Christmnas vacation, but lias accepted an urgent cail to a
field in Lunenburg County.

Grio. D. BLACKADAR, '9 l, is principal, pro tem., of the Hebron (Yar.

Cc School. Last Autunrn 'li accepted a position as teacher in «New
YýorkSState, but on the journey thither he became iii, and was cornpellcd
to return bomne. lis health is nowv very poor.

AMNONGsT Acadia's graduates who visitcd the World's Fair we.re the
folloiving,: James &. Mîorse, (XVolfville>, '46 ; J. Parsons, (Halifax), '67;
John W. Wallace, (Wolfville), '68 ; I. B. Oakes, '71 ; J'. F. Herbin,
'90; E. A. Reade '91 ; IM. S. R~end. '91 ; C. E. Scainan, '92 ; W. L.
Arvbibald, '92 ; A. Fi. Newcoinb, '929,; M. H1. MacLean, '92; C. T.
Joncs, '93; IMildred MacLean, '93; Annie M. MacLean, '93.

G@11Iîý Gampuýýue.

PROFESSOR "Give the symbols of Ferrous Suiphate."
Soph. : "'XCVII."

PROFEssoR: "Wbat wvil1 ho produced wh en suiphiur is ignîtcd »"
Student : "A ligit,. Sir..,

TEE centre of attraction for Stew seems to he at St. JTohn. It is
reported that lie missed the train on this account. A plcasing( inis's,
wasn't ii,?

N-HY does a certain Junior wvear '95 on bis tic, to the reception?
Becauise lie is afraid the Seins wvill not be, able to distingnishi him from
97 or '98.

IP.&avus lias returned and stili greets us with bis smiling countenance
Hle bas reasons indced to smile, especially as lie takes bis afternoon walk
from thrce to four.
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F-bo'r-RACE.s seerned to bc, the rage, Nvhile the students were returning.
iwo, worthiy of notice, took place. JR the first, Mac. wvon and carried.

off bis prize, but, in the. second,' Balcomi -%as overtakAý, Tie pace set
by those ahiead ivas too slow.

1ST FriE "isii Say, wliaL's our class miotto'?"
2nd Freshiie : ' Finis coroîîat op)us.'"p
lst rireshie "WeI1, wliat is thiat?"
2nd rireshie: Why, don't yon know'? lIt nieans, ' The coroner

finislhes the job.'
LOCKHATtT, (to man with two.headedl caif) "Yoiu li better take

nie over to the Sein. wviti V ou."
Junior : IlDon't take hliti."
Mjýa11 wit1 c:aif 7' 1
Junior: Il One calf is enioughl."

IN <ne special Elne, one senior surpasses.
In attention to, ladies as twcll as il, classes;
For at nioon, lie is seen, wvith a satisfied look,
To Nvalk by lier side and carry lier booki.
This is kcindnes unknown, or a bold innovation,
And at first it %vas noticed withi soine consternation;
But since it is fol!towed %vitls gallant attention.
We conclude it is righit, or with Forg., lacks prevention.

LOST. STRÂYED OR1 STOLE.-A copper cent, 1 S.87, on thie eveing, of
Jan. i7tli at, the reception given by the Fruit Growers' Association in
College Hall. It wvas last seen (loin-g duty iii a jolly gaine of IlJenkins-
up"I indulged iii by three Young ladies f romn the Sein. and tiee gentle-
nien, one of the latter being a very sedate Senior. Any information
relating Vo thic cent, as -well as to the gaine, would he gal eevd

I{UNDREDS have entered "'Acadia"I but it reniains for '97 Vo include
amiong its niemibers; a youtls more egotistical than any one wlio hiad ever
before entered this college. It is wonderful, how this institution had
existcd previously witliout bis presence. Ey somne mitk lie wvas
placed on several conuiiiittees. 'This $0 exalt-ed lii in blis owil estima-
tion that the following becaie h is favorite 1I have tak-en thin College
by storin." This terni lie is only foui 0o1 o1e coinnîiittee. Doubtless
the inistakze w~ill be rectilied.

Iz xxiisionary meeting Old Nick did appear,
He 1,laced bis- highi hat on a chair in the rear.
Thst ei'ening lie sanig with unustial deliglit.
Ris lady %vas there; 'twas % favorable niglit.
And during thnt meeting lie of ten <lid lno,,
Withi an iintercated cye, froin thé le-if of bis bnok;
Aisd sigli fur the tisue wvhen thc service should close,
That lie iniiglit accomipany the lady lie chose.
But alas foýr the plans of unfortunate men !
NVhcn lie went to tii. rear for bis bat once agaiti

wtns gonnr; oh 1mw lihe dia swea r j
For wlhcn it wzis found, the girl wças not, there.
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